
•HICKMAN” EFFECTED TEMPOR
ARY REPAIRS.

BOSTON, Jan. 14,' 
The United eûtes Shipping Board 

iteamer Hickman from Swedish ports 
(Or Boston, Which has been drifting 
helplessly in a mid-Atlantic storm for 
a week With her steering gear brok
en, has been reported back in her 
Wnpe, with temporary repairs mak- 
l«g.|t possible for her to proceed 

■tihder the convoy of her sister ship 
St. Anthony, which has been stand
ing "by.

TO-DAY.

Ltd., held a meeting in she of the 
warerooms for the purpose of elect- 

y Jag officers for the ffiA C. hockey 
, ieam. The meeting was -presided 

! over by J. Butler,, and the results Of 
rytbfe election are a« following: —
L>Hon. President—W. u. Knowitag. 
{•" fcaptain—C. Thomas,.; J' g*t.

U Manager—A. Andrews,
The boys are getting down tp prac

tice heat week, ahd there is plenty 
of good materiel to pick from. Know- 
ling’s are bound to b.e heard from til 
the coming series. w«|. *ti—ixui'mit

institutedThe -Experts
by theSH CUP—FIRST ROUOT

LONDON, Jan. 12th, iff1 
C; Bradford, City, 1.

City, 2; Nottf*FoçeS 
5; Abôtdatfe. », 

l; Sheffield Unit#, i 
1; Birmingham, pi

W„ 3; 6»rllngl

:o balance
rerpo”1
Uchester 
West Ham, 
ictpool 
iddersfleld,
glverhampton 

jtjmouth. 2; Kewcastl#^^

rtf, 2: Bury’ \ . . -u
IMffl, 2: Sunderland, L>.A<* -vis 
eter i; Grimsby, 0. .OYARf XM 
mam. 2; Llanelly, 0.

Hester United, 11 Plymouth, 0, 
nilefi 2; South Shields, 2.
„«lev 0: Brighton, 0. jp' ~St 4: Luton, 1. 

tndon, 4; Bradford, 0. 
jrlsgton, 0; Charlton, 0. (
En o; Test Brom, 1.
Idlesbro. 0: Watford, 1.

P.R.. 1: Notts Country, 8. 
iffleld Wedv. 4: Leicester, 1. 
ratal Palace. 2: Spurs, 6,
■tnthians, 1; Blackburn R., 0.

the German budget and stabilise Ger
many's .currency will meet here to-day, 
and optimistic feeling prevails in of-- 
flcial reparation , circles that the 
meeting will open a new era in the' 
long drawn out reparations problem.

A NEW HARBOUR FOR GLASGOW., 
-J GLASGOW Jan 14.

Whin a month work Will be- start
ed which is destined to gtte Glasgow 
a great new narbhuf between shild- 
hall- and Renfrew capable of giving 
accommodation ,tb largest liners eh*

BOWRING’SJ4BOUR WILL WELCOME CO- 
r,v OPERATION OF DOMINIONS.

LONDON, Jan. Y4. 
‘joséph Wédgewbed, who cabinet 

Makes, and Liberal papers to-day de
clare will probably be' thé Secretary- BILLY MISEE LAD) TO REST.

ST. PAtTL, Itmn., ÂfJfâfajÜjfe,
ers ef boxing joined with the generti 
public here fit paying jum -tytouta j* 
the memory of Billy InSIS 
heavyweight, whdse hodjL J|i baYM. 
to its grave at cait*vUM?6ry‘W 
a group of lifelong «II

Miske died dtt New 
ter a long illness with Dr HUM'S diseodd 
Requiem high mass Wait-said by Path* 
er Peter A. Roy, who entogided Miske’s 
home life and ring ear'tot. -The bon
er was termed a credit to the pro
fession; & man who «ways played 
“Square,”

The pall bearers included "Témmy”

IBUTORSSPEAOR ÎS Af PÎPTABLE TO laB* 
OÇB RUT NOT CHAIRMAN Of

MEN’S 4 Gaiters .. . '5.25 & 5.50 
i# Top Ribbers .. . .5.30 
ia Tod Ribbers .... 5.80 
ia Top Ribbers.. . .6.85

LONDON Jan 14.
Labour Party has alreaâ] 

demonstrated that they are, quite a# 
reeàble to speaker Whitley continue- 
lflg ih office, but the question sc- 
ceptfng the former chairman of com
mittees. is. said to be quite anothei 
matter. The speakship is a non-part) 
Or father ah all-party appointment 
but the office bf fftairman of Coffi- 
utittdes Who 18 also Deputy Speaker it 
definitely a party eppointment.

HEN’S 1»
MEN’S 12LABOUR LEADER WILL GIVE St- 

THRUSTS LITTLE CONSIDÉRA
TION»

LONDON, Jan, 14.
In the short period now interven

ing before the expected battle in the- 
sew House of OofcmbnS, the most 
Potable feature of the situation seemfe 
to be the persistence Of the agitation 
to prevent Labour from forming the 
Government or falling that, tfigMjr ' 
Sure that such A government once H 
is formed, will have the -shortest, 
possible life. The latest repSrt has

MEN’S 161Sandal andpton, 1: Halifax, L '
1; Clapton O., L 

; Stoke, 0.
,n, 1; Aston V., 6.
1; Southampton, 1.
1; Bristol, 1.

); Gillingham, 0.
2; Preston N.E., 0. s ...» 

s:—Defeat of Middlesbro 
•d, Blackburn Rovers by 
Corinthians, and CàrÛilf 

ue leaders) drawing with 
at Cardiff.

empest

Musical

WOMEN’S 
WOMEN’S 
MISSES’ »

CHILDREN’S Battened, She 6 to 10

Gaiters, 4.60 & S.40:ature.
Gaiters, 3.S0 & 4.70Impress

n ProgrammeCOMMERCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE.
' The following is the standing b 

teams to Week ending Jan. " 12th, 
1924. All teams having played sevOA 
matches :
Teams
Customs .. .
Harvey’s .. -,
Imp. Tobacco 
Winter’s ... ,
Baird’s .. ..
Royal Stores 
Boot & Shoe 
Post Office ..

5c a size.Ryitt sîdèt> snow àhü flaud—they are just other 
name, for rubbers, arctics, gaiters and boots. 
Health and cotitfott demand good rubber foot
wear, and this season make up your mind to be 
satisfied with nothing fesa than Goodrich. It 
costs ne mb*i I—an otheis tnï nearly so good 
- and its vt l.derfid wifi save you many
-J dollar iL Lie long run All Styles—Light and 
Heavy, Wl H» e yotfr slzè.

trial disputes to afford justifiable 
grounds for retaining the greseWI 
government in power. The arfàmetfc 
Being employed is that in the thee ot 
éttch a disturbing factor as a big, 
failway strike, the new Labour Ad
ministration might find its hand, forg^ 
éd by the extremist section of the 
Labour Party to the injury of public 
ihterests, and that therefore safety 
lies in retention of the BaldU^ Ad
ministration. Without a dqugf "bit 
Labour disputes iwould embarass jr 
Labour Government, but thus tar

roffN FRENCH YOUTH WINS 1 
PARIS ROAD RACE.

PARIS, Jan. 12th. 
wst field known in France fac- 
| starter in a road race organiz- 
f intransigeant. The Wthaer 
I 0nt to the Ernest Bedel, an 
Lp youth from Nancy, who fin- 
; ahead of the cracks Jean Vfer- 
p, Gaston Heuet, 0L Chtafly 
p’s Moroccan marathfÿ hSeg 
|negotiated' six miles ig' thtfty-g 
plantes, twenty-three sties, 
tin for the Olympic ten thous- 
etres race.

MEN’S & BOYS' Rubber Boob and Shoes. ' 
WO’S. & CHILDREN’S Rubber Boots A Shoes

Points

«• u

Ask for the “HIPRESS BRAND” One pair 
will OUTWEAR 2 to 3 Pairs of any j other kind 
of Rubber footwear. 1

which will be- run tn-cenjunction with 
the regular motion picture program
me,-and there will be no change in 
àtUhisbioà: The btil will consist of 
Piping, dancing, ventriltiqulsm, musi
cal gets and - comedy skits, five Uig 

.acts altogether, ahd the biggest var
iety bill éver witness in this popular 
theatre. Make ne «her appmntments 
for Wednesday night. * In the big 
photoplay; “What’s Wrong With Tttfe 
Women,” Daniel Carson Goodwin, the 
ndted philosophe^did authbr, ah-

Par Cheese Tasty - J 
CANADIAN 

CHEESE 
35c. 

Pound.

ORGONZOLA 

KCÎÎÈËSË 

in *4-15. Tins 
£l75c. Cents.

ENGLISH
CHEDDAR
CHEESE

60c.
Pound.

|CE DEFEATED BELGIUM AT 
SOCCER.

PARIS, 51n. 12. 
ice defeated Belgium 24 in the 
itemational Association football 
between these two countries ; 
intense delighted- surprise of- 

tench public. Belgiums team

Good
The Passing Hour

MEDIATION OF "UNION CONGRESS 
IN THREATENING STRIKE.

LONDOIj, Jan. 14.
befell

EDAM CHËBs: 

INGERSOLL C
$1.90 each,’drunken-

tactically the same that won ness iS a disease tfcât ôugbt to be 
itwerp Olympic champtônships treated by a doctor.”
>. and were the overwhelming “Bless ÿdü," answered her nfeigh- 
p 4-1. France’s team ell- bon “*hen my ’usband’l ’ad A couple 
t all veterans and took the >e don’t carfe ’oo treats Tm.”
nth youngsters. The Olympic ______
lies played the stronger and a juryman is a than Who must de- 

team off their feet. . tide Which feet -of iiafs to bfelievi;

CHEESÈA mediation movement 
Started to aüert the threatened rail
way strike. The intervention of the 
Obuncil of the Trades Union Cdti- 
gtëss has been sought and a meeting 
tit the Council has been summoned^ 
:br to-morrow.

18c. pkg,

Ing to the coming gferihfatlons. Like 
the mighty hammer of Thor, it dfeaife 
crushing blows to the tinsel forces Of 
extravagance and hypocrisy, and reafee 
a toWeridg monutifent to the glory Of 
love and Ruffian understanding. Sèfe 

àffis great picture at the CrêScent to-

Sweet 
Pickled 

Ox Tongues
38c. pound. *

It is expected that 
the Council Will appoint a mediation 
committee to consult with both Sides 
ahd initiate negotiations. &

Oran
Rumor states curzon’s daugh-

TER TO MARRY PRINCE GEORGE
LONDON, Jan. 14. 

Marquis Curzon is soon to receive 
à Dukedom in recognition of his greats 
public services, according to to-day’g"

A Tremeudôul Bill
7 Point*15 AT THE MAJEBftC fb-OAY.

IS with the World’S.BWfeetheart, Mary 
Aohftird, loadiig^ÿ^-^ày il her most

Do not think that just because a Store carries 
Groceries, that all Grocery Stores are the same. 
THEY ARE NOT, as we hâve the ËXCLÜSIYÉ 
AGENCY fdr ittatiy things that yeti cartriot buy 
from anyone but us, and
YOU GET VALUE FOR ÈVERY DOLLAR 

SPENT IN OUR STORE. /

SLÎCËb
LUNCH TONGUE 

50c< pound.
issue of the NfeWs of the World. Tbs 
gime paper reiterates the rumor that1 
litird Cufson’s daughter is about t<| 
Become éngageâ to Frince 6ëofgé,‘

ïéd by qth»rfamous product!! 
ÿfcticett. âtara is jL 
Hope, Lloyd HtigMiV Dàhnÿ
RoMrt Russell) and dus Saville; aid 
*: feffifendld feeiefetMfr of Akfeic &ûé

Kgs by the Hacmnny Boys, Jacob*;
and 8iSI| Wilti Will render “Gal

lagher and Shean,” “The RosaryiR

tie Kiilg’s youngefet eon.
-- 1-a-àn.r.a^ il

General amnesty to politi
cal PRISONERS IN GREECE. v 

ATHËNS, Jan. 14.
One of the first acta of the neW 

Mtnizelist Government will he to 
déclare a général amnesty to all 
«Mlltical prisoners, including pfethapE 
GfenefUl Mettae, formerly of the G««- ) di*etiitF he apprdUchabie, get tttfe 
•fal Stuff of thl Gteek A tm, »oW. ^K]Htife mâfflgernefft is f!6w M 
Bfelifevéa ti W iff Ëtafice. He Was . né# bftoktngl Ate Bgffal to the ocea- 
tie to the toad»* et the tecent eeufa- tee. Majestic was selected
tto revdiutibn opposition. Th* #«»* jg this cohhtw te tohibit the eelà- 
Sttacks VerilselOs, chatgifig him with fcHted” actress’s né# Ahd fêceflitÿ
Staging, a return to political poWsr ^hhea ,r#daetiea to toe famous 
dhdéf the ffiàsk at peseetnakêf. fceree6 clutie, -ress to' the storm 

BBHUMriiSS* Cottotfÿ,.................

LIBBY’S MESSING 26c. Bot
»6 IM! waif,Committee—W. SféVén- MlfetrfeSS—"Let

Sillis. H. Young. ÿôur namêf"
------- - New Help—“ Minnie, mum;”
K.A.C. Mistress—“Well, Mittffittuft. tf

Closing hours, Friday even- you’ll duly do the maiimhna tit wtitW 
wployoes of G. Knowllffg, *e1l get along nicely.” “Who

Spoke Last?’’
Hlè quegjibfl.heed Ilôt worry you if your Phone moutB- 

piece ig safeguarded with a Sani-Phone Dise. Sanitary aM 
Hygitoiie. ‘ .............. --

L. 0. B. A
Dation of officers.
filiation of officers of David- 
*■ Ko. 160, L.O.B.A., took 
tte Oddfellows Hall, Mc- 

°» Thursday night last. 
Tas largely attended and 

.Wwf sister lodges wet*. 
^**®hted. The installation 
.**« performed by P. M. 

listed by p. m. Hann as Di- 
■veremouies and P, M., Mar* 

Plain. The following are

____’,” ah èhtlrely eew picture
whtRh is Fêgarded Si the MWfftoe 
.achievement of Mary Piekftird’s cat* 
eer. Therfe *FI «biffé Whb will wafft 
to see It a sectifld or third time. A 
fascinating, captivating and enthral»
iihg feature, thawing the beautiful 
Marg iff hêr «fee Snd ioffg boots, ai 
worn by thedfisher folk, a picture sS 

. gripping that it hurts, la superb that 
it aurai,,, yet Mary, as the lovatlis

15c* Per Package of
ai** how
line in

TEA Pet Stands
Wh-e Sink hruHi .. . .lie.
Atiitti, Clotlieg sptitiktefg Be.
Pokers ...................................15c.
Lifters t...................... ... ,20c.

•aâtoer.»
F'ibÜi' Ofédgëé : 

toute Roastem 

Potato Ween j 
Pet Chains tv

ei"o«k « « 156.
Whefi cSh t get it? -L.% BV„a4 ,

Uft Where is te made? :a3.r’ iBS. 

Try the Drug Store hist. .f-t ■,< 
McMarde’è Dreg Bttira is always 

your service for your requirements 
Toilet

^ Thistle. .Ci 
Crocker.

J Sister Smith. 
^Sister England. 
•"Sister Wiseman. 
^-Sister Giliard. 
■^hter Caines. 
tr,r—Sister Bffort

Dollar
f -mis*Mary is mtire beautiful thfci eter. 86 

meek for tbi featere pletore. The 
Star papular Harmony Boys, Paul

Medicine,
etc.. AlWays on hand all t 
Standard Medtdinefe such a#:

Sundries, SOLING RU 
PATCHING

88c. qpr lb.to; Me»
30c. per roll.afl draughts fromice on

Gault's Byf. tit Tar * Cti, liter. OU 60c, 
Wumpdle'i CM Liter Èttfact .. l.ao 
Pin ex •. . • •• , » .. «, »■* • ■ .-. 80c.
Kruschen Balte .« .. .. 80c,
Rleprated Magnesia........................60c.
Pine Tree Lesengee  ............... 3oc.
Cfeo Cough Cure . ■ i ■ ». 86c.
(fault’s Digestive syrtip .. .. .. soc. 
.If we hate net gaÿ It and yen want
ir ““ ** 11 ¥ #>« « ■» E0“-

jacBhSM and JdM Buss, have a line
up ef masts and songs which Will 
make you glad. Included also in the

URVing doom and wtottew Storm-
Will keepDawe.

in—Bister Wiseman, 
Sister Clarke.

7c. & 9c. each, ..

yt pt. tins , 86c. each,>«4» IVIO Yitav. -totThru.'
l Pt. TINS . . 40c. each

Moore, Incidentals that assist ifl
if a good show better there iS

in the

'«sters Martin, Smith and 

‘Wallati,
GUNBOAT OF TAMPICO.

Il; Hive yett

Sister Martin, was

TAMPICO Jan 14.

11 »^ftce «Sàitoar M 
Bismbers of the Lodge

tas read

i<d’i ->i
mmm

v!
Ai ',v^^KSLrïl. *.d -A
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